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1 • N'.LODUCTIOI 

Mús is a prelinitiw'y report on attempts nade by EPEA/CPP to 

estiraate supply and deman4 functior2s for tbe princlpal producta 

supported by the mtnimiz. price program. It ha two purposes# The 

firat, to divulge the suppiy ostimates riade titus far. The deinand 

tunctions are stili unsatisfactozy and viii b3 presented at a later 

date¥ Just as important, given the taot that tbe particular supply 

model (the Nerlove adjustment model) has already been applled by 

ather researohers tu Brazil, this report providos a summary 

critique ofg 

tbe estirnation procedures tu the presenoe of high mu1ticoD-1nearit 

betWeen independent varisbies, 

the probable bias of thó structura1 ooefficients tu the modo]. and 

the basto data iibich aust be used for esttriates outaide of 8o 

Paulo State 

As has been nhown elsewhere, a forvard eui1ibrium pricing 

system would be a cousidorable improvessnt ovr previous minirita 

price po1ioy. 4' Acourate suppiy and dem*nd funotiona would be extre-

mely heipful in determining minimum prices ani their probable effects 

within this policy framework. They would perrttz 

(1) Foreeasts of internai equilibriwn prices at the farri levei, 

exeluding the influence of foreign trade. 

- 	 -- 

• Soe the works ot 8rio Brandt et ai eu euppiy funotions la 3o 
Paulo tu mtmeograph (Diviso de Economia Riral do Estado de So 

\ Y 	Paulo) and tu several tasues of Agiiouitura em 	Paulo and Dei- 
fim Netto et ai, Agrioultura e Dese  

	

.nvoLvlwnto 	Ico no araai, 
Estudos ANPES N9., 196b 

• See EPEA, M Mini 	irogr. (mimeo), 1966, 



af pót1DIftt;IáI êxportz an 	at prices diffeig frc 

ti1 ecu11ibri 	eIs, 

(3) Poreoasta ot puobaíe8 qdred by CFÇ iven 	1win pri 

ba"est, fórecasts. -  

(3)Knowiedge or te ImpaOt of prloes o 'h proot1or f the 	iur 
price poduct 

WIth ths advantasoa iii initid attempt,3 wre wade by 	/CFP tà 
et1te SupPIy and dead fàctios for f,1ve tainímum pricos prodtet 
cotton.9. p&mt riee t  eorn and ano 	Eccaume. of thi quite 
1ffernt o uption nd podution 	raoterist1c 1i th Yort 

heaøt and tie Cnt$rnth, suppl7 and dmand fuio1ons sho1d be 

t1ated reglonaIly. ummover, 0 	rnntw pre proi acts roh 
more VISOrOUSIy ,and dirotIy with tl'ie famor,  ta the Ceat 	ttth Un 
in the 	 ~ever the 1ek of inte eiona1 tade 
8ttiI3tiO5 regto1 dispo b1 inose data ad e1ib1e reia po 
p1tion etiatos 	ia 	the dnad estimates te brasil as a 

t1e gupply f otios were et±ated for tbe tio reions eparate1y.  

• Whis makes detnftat1on of equ111bvIwi pr1es (our oiia1 
goa1) 	tier regioa11 or natlanaIly, £mpmdbIe stnoe supply and 
daM run1on apply to different aet aas it is I©ped tbat 

iok n'a' o'ereoi hese sta1e 	aps by usig a tipo 
trend In reional desnd ~QUOns as prox for the QOmhinqd i1nce 
of population and incosø efToetsG 

Te report prce4s as f011ow0 First the supp1 o6e1 is 
pesented. TJien tze statitioa1 rou1te are Rnalyzed., followsd by a 
oritique of the res1t te parti1er model uzed (the Nerlove adjust- 
E, 

 

ent model) and te ac~cri,  of tb& data ep1ed, 

was not ttep%id hecause of tke ext7.lorwly pQor quality of te 
aa1e data 1or ec etiatsade for sobeas, 0.tven thi 
orops rapld ey 1zti in Rio Grafldeo &i in 8006 part dte te 
tioia1 otofor icI we "ve no qantitative fon 
(e 	rotWin wi% wbeat) 	 • 



From the r3sults presented below, several supply funotions 

app?ar "satlsfactoy" 3udglng by thelr R2  zuA the slns and 

sigixificance of th1r structural ooefficient:;. Farmers do appear to 

resond to price sGlmuli, even for rica and immdioca in the North-

'No:'tieast reglon •The greatest price elast:Lclties, as mlg1t be 

expcted, were fowid for peanuts in So Paulo and cottcnin_the Center 

.'.Soiti, two completeli comercial orops0 Slgnticant, but oonsiderably 

low'r9  price respoise was also found for rio and mandioca lii both 

the Center3outh and the NorthNortheast Pvious work wlth suppi7 

funtions tu Brazil Me obtalned slmllarly s&lsfactory resultsQ 

Thl tll indicates that governinent price policy must take luto acoount 

the liapact of lts ;upport prices upon produot.on 

It will be argued»  however, that the guantitative usefulness 

for the minimuin price prograin of these and sUllar supply funotions 

est:mted with the Nerlove adjustment modal u;ing SEP data is very 

llm.tad, Flrst, l will be shown that the ooefflcient or adjustment 

and longrun supplr estimates derlved fron the model are probcbly 

bla:ed, perbaps oonslderably so in some cases, And flnaily we ulil 

see that the baslo underlying data are of very dublous quallty. 

Purbr and more rfined econometric work with the SEP data is not 

warrantecd. If supplyanalysls is to Impróve and the minimum price 

progrm to be put ou a more solid empirical baste, a complete revistou 

ot data gathering methods is requlred, 

II( 	Fi!NCTION3 

A, The Model 

In the prebent nalyeis one of the dLbtrlbuted lag supply 

moduL3 propsed by Mace ?erlove was used, th9 socalled adjustinent 

mo&L** .  This modol, in common witb traditioïal supply analysis 

* &liee the works o? Srglo Bran t ai and Delfim Netto et ai, olted 
b3ve0 

¶b basio work .s, Nerlove, Marc, The 	!õ 	Supply 	Esti' 
___ 	yspfl_tQ Prlce 0  Zohns Hopklns, 1958- 



sesumes tbat lOnS*Z1U1 equtlibrium output tu time t is a functton of 

farmere' expected price tu tláe t • That te (linear or linear tu logs) 

were 
t 

Prt  

+ cp + dt + 

equilibrium output tu time t or produót 1. 

expeoted 'rj.ce or prsduct 1 tu time t. 

expeeted price ot * substitute produet tu 

t 	a ti» trend to capture. shifte tu the supply izmotiofl 
nat included expltcitly tu the raodel, 
a disturbance term foliowing a normal dlstrtbution 

1$te madel further assumes as does tradtticn*l analysis, tbat tarmers 
expeõted price tu t equale the r&rket price tu the previous year, tl: 

r 

Substitution of (2) into (1). y1e1d9 

 a+11p 1+cp 1+dt+u 

.he fundsmental assuniption of the inodi is that farmere do.. 

not 1H oua year adjust tuliy to 1ongrun aquilibrlum produotion leveis0 

Rather, because ot rigtdtiee tu reallooating resources, eg invetiiint 

lage, only a proportion of the desired long»run change is achieved0 

Th*t is, 

Ih 	4L irl r 
V, 	tl 	"t 

Wliere 	is actual output of produet 1 tu time t and is tbe coeffi 

clent (tu logs, the elasticity) ot adjuetenta Substitution ot () 

:Lnto (3) yields, after grouping and simplitying terws 

)() + 	 / 

This rnar be rewritten as 

(6) Qrr1 +Tr2 	1 +rr, 	rr 

	

1 + 1 	+ 

+ TT5 	+ et 



Tbis is the reduced forrn of the system (3) and (k). 	Least 

squares estinates of the coefficietts ot (6) enable us indirectli to 

determine the sbortrun supply adjuztment to prices 
( M and flj ), 

the ooefficient of adjuatment, 1 *nd the lo -nj- un elasttoites, 

1T2 an_1T 
Lrr5 . 

Although far from perfect (especiali$ in its assumptions ábout 

price expectations),this is a more useful medel for use in wInIMUM  

price progr=ao, th*n traditional supply analy9is0 It would better 

permit an evaluation of the impaot ot stable prices over a period of 

35 7ears0 In traditional modeis, price stbi1ity would have no 

additional impact above and beyond the levei of prices fixed in the 

tfrst year.,* 

D. A Statistica]. Problem: tnultioo1iinear1ty.  

Multicoilinearity between the time trend and lagged output 

(area) isoften very hlgh in Brazil, duo to tbe rapid expanstàn of the 

output of several produotsG Multicollinoarity tendz to create 

tnaignificant and unstable ooefficients for one or both of the two 

variablos, and makes it diffioult to separato their respeotive influ 

enoes, Iii some cases wulticolllnearity may, in addition, give the 

misleading impression ot significance of óoefficients whioh are iii 

tact not signifioant at ali. 

* Severai more complex dtstributed lag suppl.y modeis have been proposø 
by Nerlove, re laxing the assumption thati farmers fuiiy pro,jeot last 
year' s prices and oombinlng .botb adjusbeut lags and expectatioma 
,coetficients. Ttieso modeis involve more oompiicated estimation 
procedures. . 	 . 
We deoided to uso the siapler model as a .fJ.rat approximation exten 
ding the ana].ysis later to other modele .dependin.g on the 4uaiity of 
initial resulto • Moat publiabed woz4c in Brasil and the Unit.d 
States irna used the adjuetment model, for whioh Nerlove .hiaielf has 
expressed a pre ference, 'Soe Journal 2 Para Economiosm, August, 195 
pp 723c728G 	 . 

** On tbis poizit soe, Jàhnaton, John, Econometrio Methods. Nw To*, 
1963 9  pp  201fr205. 	 -r 



Thus it is possible foto the adjustment ooeftioient to tppeAr signitioat 

reii beaue of Co~latIon with tbe time tred*  end even though 

rrers do not behve &a posited by the ode 

he pio1em of multIcollincarit,1 often rqufres estiuitionin 

firist difroreneos as a Oboak Of the sttbility ot the ooefftoients 

rn8formtion into first WNrences 011minates time es a vbriable 9  but 

may9  bowever, introduoe rniztocorreiatiõn in the residuais Xxi aiycase g  

prevtots reseexohezs in rnazil have either igiored this muiticoilinearity 

or9  whilft recognizing its possibie etfeots, have not attémpted to test 

the stabiii11 or the coefficint,s in thA t'lrst ditference transtormstion 

III STATISTAL E3ÜLtS., 

3nppiy,  funõtio wer 	timated rr two serate reglons the 

)orthNortheest inclwin 1ahia and 3e1pe northward 9  and tie Center-

South 	Espfrito Santo»  01~ Geral-s q  Goi&s and Mato Grosso southward 

For peànutsp estimates were mede onlr for 3o Paulo State whioh tias 

produàed 929 or total eutput In ricent ieers eocordint to SP Q  Ia 

sdditton to the advantages given above of seperate regional, estimta 

recent work by Delfim etto et 	at eneggregative levei õo4ed 

that tarmers iri the Notheest do not respond to price stimuli 	 o 

ps1tion Into individual products may sh0w9  howeVer a significent 

esponse to price in the Northeast *isoo 4  

SE? prICO 9  output and eree data were used eeept for peenuta. 

Ali pilces were deflated by C2Wuntura Econômicalla index N 9  2 9  with 

1947 lOO Ia ali products both output and erea response functiois 

were es timated both ia linear and exponeritial (linear ia ioga) forma 
Xnitially the prices of several probable substitute cropa were included 

eir coe fricienta were generaily not signiticant at the iO levei 

(one='tsil teat) nor even larger than their standard errors 	The 

functions were then re'estimated exoluding the non=significant variabies 

o Seeection 1V0 A. belc., for the rationale of the time trend veriable 
agjd the possible resulta of its misapealfication 

1e op, alt0 
?hls was sotually the case wlth rica snd mandiope 



Esttrts were made for the perlod 197à196 	cpt whEwe otierws 

A. Cnj 

L Cottor 

he pri€s of two probable sub8tltute rops, corri and peanuts 

vere ineiuded 1n1tia1i a tbe adjustent 	b tkieir esUmated 

coeffioients were botb sia11er than thelr ct&ai1ard errors The 11tie 

st1iiate gave the supox2.or fits Since te ei&natcry value af th 

output f ction was hlgher in the fftial fora (fl279  as coHpared wlth 

Q61), only t1e forrner Is proented here ¶ho t statl$tic appirs :i 

parmthes.s below tho coefTicient 

Prod Produoion In tons 

P 	Pr4ces tn 1941 C$/ton 

t3.ear198O 

'rd 	273,963,19 + 223E25*  

R2 	79»  
d 

Notv3 R 	sigutifícarâl'>at 1% leveL 
sgrif1can 	5 1eveI C** 	 ].j% 

Oneta11 tsts were use& That is q  H0  t B 	:0r coÊf f -1clents which 

thcoy sugests ae po;ive and B?O  for L'i.e which 3u1d be 

nGgaive ¶Che iore cooi IL, BDO, is a 	powerful test. 

To3 , tø the io1b1e effects of utlticollinearity btween 
Prod. ind t (E 62) ;nd possible autcyi elation in the residuais 

the ÊmictIon w 1so oivated in first dfffence 

* 
PrQÇ'= 12,B77091 + 20900 (. p eoton,.) 	18 ( Prodt,i) 

(534) 	(123) 

(1 

Tho exp nato: wer of both âmictíxnç is the 

iic, :.p1ica'ions howe 	xe quite difteari;0 The coff1oient of 

ee Seotion 10B abovo 



doi 
In (1) ia positiVo Eid stgnifiosnt at tho l()$ levei (a,et&ii 

tsat). In (2), hovevor, it is negative (imp1yingÇ1 9  which is abourd) 

and not signifieant. lhus it seema 111Ce17 that either adustaent is 

iiediate or that the model does not represent the real atructure of 

supp]y. It siso appesrs that multioollineartity in (1) betweeu t and 

Prodti may have oreated the iliuBion ot nignificance in the coetfieient 

ei Prodti n (1)4p 

te firat ditt•ronoe estin*tion ia not sstistaotory. Th 

eonst*nt tra , whieh should represent the time trend coe tttcient, is 

po 	This is probsbly exp1ined eeonometrioally b'y the f*ot that 

o1y yearto'year changes are beng meaawd Xi the uinual trend is 

erratic the constant term in fityst dlftorenaes may not be signtficant 

and eouid be even negativo (tests for tha aignitioanoe of the ccstant 

were not made)0 

It rippears, then, that tlie cotton suppl.y funetion ehould be 

re.atimatd in the oiiginsl linear form cxc luding the lagged pro 

duo tion vririable 

3hortrunprioe e1as•tic1tes ot eotton output oaioulated at 

the msns of 196264 are ,60 for (i) and .56 for (2), showing a 

ibstntial response to prico stiu1i The 01~~VO eiastioity in 
(1) is 78, although or doubtful validity., 

The prediotive value of the two time tions wes about tho sarno 

for 1965 output. (1) undersstitd output in 1965 brr 6,5% and (2), 

oestimated by omitting the chang 	in Prod variable, by 67% 

2 

wti. ice only ares tunc;ions wero ostimated, siuce upland 

rico1  whioh predominstes tu Sao Paulo and the Estados Centrsia, is 

subjeot to large yield variations 'troa fluctuations tu rainfail, The 
corro].stion between lagged si'ea and tirne was 	tu the exponential 
forme Hence, the coeffioieuts were estimated tu first differenoes0 No 
substituto produot tested 	com, i)eans em ootton 	was signitioant, 



A Area iii hac 

P Price tu 1947 CZ'$ 

.(1)4. in At ,0340 + .2055 ( iii Prtc 	) + ,2773 	( lii 
(3.6937) 	 t1 (103840) 

P2  = .52 

d m 2.33 

Tbe iagged area ooefficient is sigtifiaant at only the 1 

levei and Implies ai elastictty ot adjustment of ,72. The shortrun 

price elesticity is 21 and the 1ongrun, o4y Q280 These low responso 

ooeffiøients are very olGas to those estimated by Delfim Netto for the 

sarne region without l'irst differenoes, although the significance of 

the price 000tflcionts Is higlier In the first dlfferenoes. for 

presented here. Inj2ils case the hír& mco11Inearity does not 

jhave disturbed the estimates. 

Estimates macio by EPEA for rios tu So Paulo and Rio Grande 

do Sul also confirm a subctantially lower price elastiolty for rice 

than for cotton or peanuta (seo Tables II and III below). The Sao Paulo 

funoticn, witb bettw data and lesa aggreg&tton, ahowed com, and 

perbapa cotton as 9:1gnificaut aubstitutes. tu Rio Grande dc Sul , 

irrigated rico lias io shortu'run subotitute • As wouid be expected with 

irrigated rico, whtoh requires *dditioual investaent for produotion 
expansion, the coefcient of adjustrnent was algnlficant at the 1% 

levei and was .kk. The Rio Grande funoticu should be re»eatimated iri 
o 

firat differencesfto teat tbe stability ot the coeffiolents, zIDoe 
tbe oorrelation betwoen lagged area and time was p86. 

* Inthe log fozia the coefficients themseives are the elastiolty 
estimates. 
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31i2iPL0  l95Q6 

A = Area in 1,000 ba0 

P Prices in 19118/52 Cr$ detlated by price index or 
23 prouots paid to So Paulo farmers, exolUding 
cotfee. C9rn, rice: 60 kg0 Cotton: 15 Kg. 

Ali variables 1.n natural logs. 

At= 5,65 ,36 (P rice 
) 	

o29** (p qorn ) 

	

' 6' 	t1 	 4 	t1 

	

. '' " 	P.cotton ' t1 
R2 	1,78 
a L,65 

Price elasticitiesi rioe/cottón -p36 
com 	;. 	29 

.3jy* 	Diviso de Economia Rural for &1l data, 

A BL E II 

RIOG1ANDDO 

A Arca inha,, 

P = Price ot. 50 EgG em casca in1.953 Cr$. 
Def1tor Conjuntura Eoon&niõas N92 

tYear 1950=1 

Ali varitb1es ia natural logs 

At.,= 3,9908 + 	
* 

2608 (p rice ) + 5512 (A) + ,,2898 (t) 

	

(28057) 	t'l (3,6103) 	(17 1107) 

R2 	,93* 

Price elaticities: 	Short'ren 	26 
Longrun 	, 63 

Source: Instituto Rio Grandense do Arroz for Arca and farm price data 

he predictive value of t)e CentorSoutb rice arca funotion 
does not appear terribly great. For 1965, it underestimated arca 
pianted ia rica by 9,7%,, 



3° Peanuta - 3o Po 

so Paulo lias produaed 9293t  of Brizil°s total output of 

peanuta in recent years aeoording to 3EP Supply response funetions 

were esti.mated only for SZo Paulo 3tate, uaing data from the Diviso 

de Economia RuraL ?he greater aocuracy of these data more than 

compensatE8 the exo lusion et tbe 78% of output produced by otber atates 

in the Center'3outh0 

Cotton was included as a substitute product Log and linear 

funotions were estiated for produetion and area planted0 The log 

produetion respose funetion gave substantlally hlgher significance to 

the coefticient of ootton price, and oniy it is presented here,0 

?rod 	Production in 1,000 sacks o? 25 Kg. em casca0 

• p 	Prieein197Cr$ 
Peanuts 	25 Kg 
Cotton e  15 kg 
Year:19k91O0 

Variables in N*twal ioga, exoapt for t. 
e.. 	 e.. 

) 6k (p oottcm )149 (Prod. )05(t Pro& 	13O + i8(p peenuts1 (»1.58) 
	t1(26]) (.37) 

- .92 
d -L50 
Y 	5l 

fte correlation between Prod1  and t was 85, higli enough to 

havo created aeriow problema of signifloance and tnstbiUty tu th. 

ooefticients of these two varlableso Ttze correlation between t and 

cotton prtcet 	was 	80  wtich couid be alightly troubiesce. P0 

sheck the stability o? tbe 002 t'ficients when the multicollinearity is 
eUminated, they were rees ti*ted iii firet diTerences • Phis gave g 

4 iii Prcd.' 	+1, 40 VÍ , 	 ) 91 ° (4 in i' ootton -l  ) + t4 	 t 

iii Pdt 

69 e 



1.2 

t1y tho coetfioient 01' cotton price changes substantially in 

tirat differences, fron 	64 to 	while the significance levei of 

both prioe$ rises and that 01' lagged output rila somewhat, Tho ohoice 
predictive 

between the two functions depends prinoipally upon theirÂvalue Neither 

fwction however, predicted well for 1965 and 1966, in spite ot the 

high R2  Errors in both years were grestex' than 20%, for both f'unctions0 

Orie thing is clear from the funotions cind previous works peanut 

production ia hig4y responsive to relative prioes b.oth in the short 

and longruns0 Shortrun el*stioities appear to be 10k0''1050 with 

respeat to peanut price and pez'haps 	to 94 with respeot to cotton 

prioe0 Tie adjuztment ooefficlent is significtnt and about .5, meaning 

that about 50 of adjustment to longrun quilibx'ium occura in the firat 

year. Longrun elasticities are very high (soe Tabie 

TABLE IV 

LONG-RIJN PR0NSPQNSE ELASTICITIES  

PEANU1' 

Log Form in 
Log Form 	Firat DTerencs 

Peanut Price 3.02 298 

Cotton Price «1.31 

Produotion of the erop is among the most unstable, in part as 

a result of this price responsiveness. Minimum prices in peanuta could 

bring 3ubstantial benefits. But given the vigorous responsivenesa 01' 

cotton and peanuta producera to prices, apecial onze must bo exercised 

in 1' ixing miniman pricos near their equilibrium leveis to avoid serlous 

diatortions in resource aliocation 

k. Mandioca 

Some slight and atili unsatistaotory ovidence was found or the 

response to mandioca and oorn prices ot aren pianted in mandioca 

Production responso funotiona, on the other hand, gave oonsiderably 

* Soa section IV below for the limitations 01' suoh estimates and thelr 
possible biases 



poorei resuits thn aMa ~Gtions, with iarer 

prtoe ooefftcients0. The funation e8tiated te ew foflowe g 

A Area tu ha 

1' Príca tu 1947 Cr$/ton 

t 	1948 O 

Ali vartabies tu natural loge, exoept t0 

At 	067 -/- 13 (p mandioca ) 	73 	(p corn ) 

	

(1,79) 	 (150) 

+ loOk (A ) + o003 (t) 

	

(630) 	(k6) 

R2 

 

199 
d 	2Q75 

Cloarly the coeftioient of A1 has been dete!mIned ainly by 

Its hlgh cox'relation with t2tue (98) Its magnitude Implies e.f 

an absurd figure0 MultioollIearit a10 oe.used th nonsignIficence 

of the trend adAt 	appx'eutly represente supply shifts over time 

better than tbe exponential growth funotion inc1uded tu the equ.atton,. 

Some weak responso to price nay be indtoated 	estImatd shórt' 

run elasticities were0l3 with respeot to mandioca price and 07 with 

respect to corn prioe0.. tu any case the equation shouid bê re'estimted 

tu firet differences or by eliminating Ati  altogether. This work has 

nõt yet beon eomp1ete& 

5 Çpx 

*11 &ttempts to estimate supply funetions for com ares and 

Output failed0 tu part this Is e. result of tbe fact that over 50% r 
som produaed appesrs to bê eonsumed by the produeing unit as animal 

teed, mainly for hoge and poultry, Wc attompted to talce account ot 

this factor by Inc luding tbe price of hõgs tu the previous year as eu 

independent vartable, tu the realizatlan, bowever, no price eoeffIoi 

ente weme slgnlftcant at the 10 levei ' not corn o  hoge, rise nor beans. 

Time and 1e.gged ares (output) were tie only elgniticant coeffictents , 
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heard3.y a satisfaotory state of atfairs. 

3x'gio Brandt's attetspt to estimate a corn supply f'unation 

for SZo Paulo uaing Dtviao de Economia Rural data showed com prioe 

signiftosnt only at 510  leveis (one'tail t.t), and 1 2  ou the ordem 

ci' only .78 to ,83 tu fmctions with strong tr.nds and inolud.tng the 

lagged dependent vari&le. In the abaeucc o better data ou livestock 

feodin, the posaibility for improvement tu orn supply functious 

eesme sligbt0 

60 ConlusisCenter3outh 

Ve lave found, tben, signifioant respnae to prices tu the 

Conter3outh for ootton, peanuts, rice and pei'hsps mandioca. !flie cern 

funotions were unsatisfaotory. Beans and soeans were not attempted. 

Except perhaps for tia peanut functicn for So Paulo, tia other functions 

must ia treated with reservations, partiouiarly as we elali see because 

ei' tia qualtty of tia basto data. Tia funotions may be suffioient to 

slrnw what aiose observere really knew ali tia time, that farmers tu 

Br*ztl do respond to prices, but their use for quantitativo prediction 

within tia minimum price program is necessarily restricted 

Witb cotton and mandioca, ve s&W tia pittalls whicb may arise 

because of high corre lation between the laggei dependent variabie and 

tia time trend, although with peanuta and rica, multioollinearity does 

not appear to lave disturbed the estimates 

E. otaa 

Supply funations were esttmated f!.)r cotton, com, rico and 

mandioca. Tia cottori tunction was poor, mainly because it was inipos 

sible te incorporate satistactorily the behavior of tree cotton,pex'haps 
** 

ci' total ootton produation tu the Northe*3t. Tree cotton takes 

* Se. Srgio Brandt et a]., Estrutura da Oferta de Milho no Estado de 
SZo paulo (mimeo) So Paulo, 1967i ooÏinearrtybetween timi 
and lsgged production led te a negative time trend, a clearly erro 
uoous result for tIts product. 

** See Kercado e Comer 
Fortaleza, 1964, p 
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two iers as rulo to prcduee ia quantity, ma ton it lasts fo 5 

7eara0 Cora showed no S imificaut price ooeffiients For rico and 

Mudiocas  howevero  thrs 18 sce IndicaUm vmt fers ia tho 

Norteat g, respond te pico stiuii0 

7ft 11 istioates 	ear 1951â52 ad l9859. wore iinated 

tiatd0 * 

L IUee 

The torre lation between Ati and Ume was 098Q 'hus etiates 

were made e1iinatirig Atj  as an tdependent variblo Tie .i1ts of 

the linear f'ctio* are 

A 	Areainha 

Prioes ia Cr$ 197 

A 2859929 + I63G79 (p riee 	2576(P beant. i .+ 32i42i7 (t) 
(269) 	 (L36) 	(i88i) 

a2 	98 

d 1.50 

'lhe coe-fficient of cora price was Smaller than its standard error ad 

Produoea ot rico2, t;h-en,0  appear te rospond te price chngos 

as tho• prlce elastiolties oaloulated at tio means I, 1966 	OWQ 	ri 

Rico prioe 	3O 
Bean price 	10. 

by aerlous droughts 
ia the Northeast wero taken lato aocount ia the ANPES studi citd. 
above. This aay.help explalntbe non'slgnifioant price coefticients 1t 
found for the rogion 
Although the R2  s were the se 	98 the linear fuaction bad hiher.. 
signiricance ia the prioe coe tricient0. 
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And the response in the NorthNortheast is of the sae order as in 

the CenterSouth Q30 in the shortrun as oopred with 21 in the 

Center'Souti0 

Iri addition to the funotion presented here, however 4, the adjus 

ent model shot1d be reestimated in firat differences T!his work has 

notnoop1eted 	. 	. 

20 Mandiocá' 

Serlous multicollinearity between prices °  made it ipossib1e 

to distinguish the etfects of mandioca price from those of potentil 

substituto products, corn and beans, and these prices had to be exo1ude 

mandioca 	91 

R beans rnandiooa 

The resulte of the linear rüodel for ar-ea are 

A 	Areainha 

P 	Price in 1947 Õr$/ton 

t = Year, 1948 .0 

	

At 186,96316 +30139 (P Iendiocat1) + 	(A.) + 9572085e (t) 
(231) 	 (310) 	(285) 

R2 	p99' 

d 	21 

r o6 

The correlation between lagged erea and t1ne was ó96..Thus the 

coeffjcients for the trend and Ati may be highiy unstable and perhaps 

erroneously s1gnificant This.possibility should be tested using firet 

differences0 .T1ie estiration of the funotion exoluding lagged area gave 

coefficients for the price and mandioca lese than theii" standard errome, 

a- 	 a'sP0n-r rflfl: 	 ' 

e There is a strong upward tmend in detlated prices for most agriou1tu 
r1 producte in the Mortheast, perhape arising from the inability of 
the reglõne agriculture to meet the rising deuande of the area 
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Price elastiolties osloulated at the wans, 196264, were 

009 tu the shortcrun and 18 tu the longrun. ts ia the CentorSouth 

the response of rnandiàea to prioe appears very amali, altbough 

statistiosily s1gnitiCflt. 

30 COBOIRSIGES 

Tinas tbere is some evidence, at leaat,, that farmers tu the 

Nortlieast reapond to price atimuli for rice aild mandioca muoh as their 

coilesgues ia tho Center$outh0 Cotton, a .00iplstely comercial orop, 

should show the greateitresponse,, Sinos 58% ef the erop ia the 

Northeast appears to be troe cotton, it was riot possible to set up a 

satisfaotory model for tot* ootton supplj It would be necessar7 te 

•stimate two separate ootton suppl7 funotions, )  but there is no breskdown 

of the two types ia availabl.e time sortes dsta The inadequacy or our 

data and model, however, does not lead to the conclusion that cotton 

produoors tu the Northeast do not reapond to iwioe stimu1i It appears 

tbén tMt ANPE3 9  oonolusioes that farmera tu tho Northeast do not 

reapond to price are exageratod. 

1V0 CRITLqUE w, M RESULTS  

We turn now te au analysis o? the 1irn.tations of the estiinates 

presented. Two problemw.3 will be treated0• (1) probable Mas ia tbe 

coefftcteut of adjusent and 1ongrun prioe c1s,stioittes and (2) tho 

poor quality o? the data emp1oed. Tho polnti here are applicable not 

only to the present estimates, but to ali pre%'ious and futuro worlc tu 

Brasil using Nerlove modela and/ex' 3EP d*ta 

A. Probabie Bis ia tho Estimation of the AdJustment Coefficieut - -.-,-- 	 -. 	 - -- - 	 1 	 - 

The Nerlove adjusent modél is subject te probable bisa tu the 

estim&tion o? (1» )O •Tlxe bias arisos fr'om to omission of indepeudent 

variables corre lated with lagged output (ares)0 It can bo shown that 

bisa tu (1- ) will siso bisa the estimate ot the long=run supply 

elaaticity0 ** 

£11 Ner1oves moddls, ino]uding as tbey do some oombination o? the 
].agged dependent varible, are subject to tbe sarne bisa0 

Ou this point see G. B~dowla critique of Nerlove°s model and 
Ner1oves reply iiIgurnal o? FarmEccncmics, August, 19580 



The problem oecurs more,or less as foflows0 Much the grater 

part of production varlatipzw in Brazil are not explalned dfreotly by 
o 

priee varlations, but by shifts In the supply fmotion whioh are 

assuined to leave the shape of ths zupply funotion wichanged Phe prin 

cipal sources of these shifts are greater factor supply (lnd and 

labor) and changes ia produatíon costs arising trom teolmological 

improvement ancl/or ohazges ia the prices of itputs In Brazil data 

on theae shift factors are extremely sparse tbus they are ineritably 

excluded from the atatiatical supply functim The iriclusion of a 

tine_trend is a rough attempt to capture the effeots of these exàludecl 

sbiftvariables0 

Thee shift variables will not, in general 9  change at constat 

rates over time, but may ooe in 229Êts., or they may aot only in part 

of the period eonsidered Exaipies of such shifts iportant for the 

current analysis are (1) radically changing real prices cf fertili 
zers ot the period examined (2) the dissednation of hybrd cora 

seeds beginning ia the latte 1950'3 (3) great improvement ia cotton 

seeds in the middle and late 195015 (1) a much more liberal official 

eredit poiioy to agriculture ia the late 1950s and 196Os; (5) the 
rias and subsequent decline of coftee prices ia the 1950U3  and 1960 

$uoh irregtUar shifts will not be aaptursd adequately by the 
time tr»end alone However lagged output (arsa) will prcbably raflect 

veil these shitts ia the supply curve 9  and will probably be correlated 
with the residual variations arising from these exoluded variables and 

riot explained by the trerad alone0 Ia this caso, the coefticient oÍ' 

lagged output (area) refiects not only the coeffioient of adjustment 
ut also the éffects of excluded variables correiated with laggod 

output and not fully explained by the trea&! This biases botb the 

coetfioient ot adjustment and he long'run eiasticity0 Ia general, 
the coreiation will be pos2.tive and the bias upward 

The example of hybrtd cora is illucidating.. Suppose tbat the 

availztbility of land and labor ror corri grows at a constant exponential 
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rateh  shIftIng the sipp1y funotion at that sa~ rateG Suppose turther 

that after 1958 hybrit4 com is introduced anfil disseminated at a rapid 

rate Production rioz more rapidly as acst ot produotion are reduced0 

This will be veil repesented by legged ouput but not by the typioal 

time trend0 Thu.a the use of hybrid com will be pos itively correlated 

witlz 1aged output, ai viii be the rês idu& tot explained by prices and 

the trend. 

• 	We would expst, then, that the øoo friotent ot iagged output 

would be more signitiant than that of the trend (it refiecta *11 shift 

variabies) and to b€ biasó&,' In first 	t!rences, the change in output 

viii be positively correl&ted with the reidua1 effeots of the exc3.ud.ed 

zhift variables aftem subtraóting the time trend etfect, '2hus in both 

cües the coetficiert of lagged output (*raa) viii be biazed upward as 

*ill be the 1ongruri e1asttoity' Theextent of this bias for.each 

:pi'oduot estimated bere ia iinpossible to evaluate without addittonal 

inforination. Ali tliat is required for bias, however, ia & iutsspeoificam' 

tion o? tbe torm of tbe treM in the shíft variables. 

tis source cf bisa 	the exolusion of independent variables 

eorrelated with some of those inoluded -. is.notuniqueto the adjustmen' 

mode].Q Indeed, 1t the model representa reality, then tbe exclusion o? 
1aedoutput (area) 	wou]d give au upwsrd bias to the time trend 
ooef?ioient and perhaps a downward bias te the price coetficient (ir 
output and prtce tu t ara negativoly correiated)0 It does mean, 

however, that we murt be oautious tu interpreting tho adjustaent 

øoeftioients and 1ogrun elasticities, •spectaly when the latter 

e 	his tu tact ociirred tu au estimation ot cern aupply in So Paulo 
made by 3rgio 3randt et ei0 The ooetQiatcnt of lagged output was 
highly signifio&nt, whtie that of time was negativo and not 
aigniticant at tlte 5%  levei Soe 3strutwa da Oferta de Milho no 
Estado de $&, Piuç, (mimóo), Divislj Ëaozomia Rural;, 3, Pauto, 1964 

** For a proof or the biass arising trem eseluding variabies corre 
iated with lagged omr*pp-723-28., seo Marc. Nrlove tu Journa]. o? Farm 
Eç)ornio ., Augut,  

that is, a tradiiional supply tuneticn1 
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appar very high0° 'cJhile bia8es in the wIjataent ooeffialent 

not of gz'eat i.portaice if o' main interest ts to sh0w only tbat 

farmera reapand to pieee, they asate ociia:tderabie weight if ve 

are trylng to ahow tiie i.pact of stable 4grácult~1 px'lcea ovez' a 

perlod of, aay g  thre years, arising fr 	aore atractiva prioe 

support program0 

B. ppta Prob 
The output and area data aupl].ie8 by &P are of doubt fui 

precision, and the 10w quality of the data uer -iously, vitiates atatisti 

cal estlmatlon ot sipply reapone. Recetly it has been argued that 

since soae supply tunotions show a signlficant response ot farmera to 

relativa prices tu tua Center'South, 3KP s data cannot be as bad as 

many people bave thought. Thla erginent is inconolusive. Even poor 

data may show some responso to price, büt the ffiffiit"d ot this 

response and especiaUy ot the rés ponse to subs tl:tute produata may be 

onsiderably aisstaed. 

tu evaluattng SEP data we need not be limited to sucb epecula 

tions, Por the Staf* ol' Sio Paulo we lisve since 1954  output and srea 

data esti&nated by a cientifio aaapling of approxlmately 2,000 faras 
These estimates are quite dose te independent estimates for ooffee 
and cotton aval lable tbrough IBC a control rneohanism and data on 

deliveries to cotton milis tu tle State. SEP's estimates, ou the 
ather band, are ma& subjectively by IBGVs atatisticai agents, many 
of whom are tu no posltion te iake accurate estimates, 

Coraparisons of production data froz tbese two sources for Sio 
Paulo show great ditterenees both tu yeartoyear fluotuations and lxi 

G Au exanple ot tbis oocurs wtth Srglo B~t° a estimate of rica supply 
lxi S&o Paulo., The coefflcient ot adjustueut was only15, giving a 
longrun supply elastiolty with reapeat to. rica price ot klO, The 
10w adjustnient ooeffjojent bas no econcNio foundation for upland rica 
and appears to be ttie result of the mdoaion ot ather varlables 
eorrelated wJth lagged output, and/or a isspeoitied trerid, S•e Esti 
_____ 	d Aen4oi!i,, 	!2 Estado de aio au10 
(mimeo), Di!i do de Economia Rural, Sio Paulo, 1965v 
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tronda, aa ia ahown in Table 1, TLie divergmces am especially acute 
for com, rico and beans. Yearto'year f1uetuatica are auch asailer, 
as & mulo, in the SEP data. It suah f1wtuations are priari]y ia 
reso miceq. ire sjght ezpeet 40nsidersb3.ó dawnward bios ia suppi 
•isatioitl.es baaed ou SE? figures. Ibe amoU.or aumal fiutu&ttee ia 

*tpiat 	ana, ia part fros IBOE'e mulo tbat reported declines ia 
ostput peater therà 3%  and maresias w«tor tbsn 10% aust be justtfied 
is wl~ br the statistiosi sgsnt. 

LYtmage Aainel Pancéntago 	P.rcentage Cbaugs 
,Ab6o1u 

comn 
IR 20.3 72.6 
SE? 93. 25.5 

18. 3.6 
SE? 112 'LO 

LaR 28.2  
SE? 

DER 

 
10.7 

Cottcn 
16, 3.8 

SE? 12.6 16.2 
Pesnuta 

LaR 28.3 	O 162.5 
SE? 2l3 250,1 

Sawoss* Jm4rioEitatljts.o  and b1fl110 de Eccsceds R1 da 3semuta 
ria da *gr$aultin's do Estado de So Paulo, 

Cospaniscw betwe*t ~ leveis and gm~ of autput 19OI.50 
bstween the.. Agnioultural Cans* and SEr have siso ebcw* enoaoiw 
dlfferenaes, although ia Uda case the Consus say siso be of queatic 
sabia qa1it. 

- 

• $se Q 	 AgBsto, .195% pp. 63.68. 
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The indications are, thfl g, that 3EPs data are ot dub1ou 

qual1ty, a1s to bE expect€d given th€ Fvctbods , by which they ar 

gathered, No amotnt ot eoioretri 	 can Improve the 

qta11ty of the data s, and hne ali results obtained uslng SEP's 

tlgure8 MUSt I be t&cn with a graIn of sait 

Still more Sophístleated supply MOdeIS could be estited0 

In my opinion, beoue of the data problem, twther refivement ot the 
suppiy funetions is notwarraytd. and th€ir resuits wou.d b t 
dublous pract1c1 	The ost ff1iit W&-Y to improve suppiy and 

demand funetioris for pollcy use  is to rev&rnpooltelytheiho1e 

data -sys tem 	Progress on this front hs iaged far 

behirzd the eagerness rnd sophístication af econometri.cians in Braz1i 

f 
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